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BRANCH OE RED
MU. F. W. JONF.S, OF VICTORIA, 
(MVFS INTERESTING TALK 
ON THE SOCIETY.
On Tuesday, June 29th, at 3 p.m., a 
meeting of those people most interested 
in the work of the Red Cross Society, 
and who thought that a loca.I branch 
Should be formed in Sidney as a.n auxil­
iary to the branch in Victoria, took 
jilace in Berc},uist’s hall and proved a 
very enthusiastic meeting.
Dr. W. Gordon Cumming was nominat­
ed as convenor with a committee of 
seven to carry on the necessary work 
uertaining to the society, Mrs. A. O. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Alan Campbell, Mrs. P. N. 
Tester, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. !S. K. 
Halseth, Miss Houghton and Miss Lown­
des forming the committee. Mr. P. N. 
Tester fills the position as secretary- 
treasure^ This completed the prelimin­
ary work necessary to the forming of 
the branch here in Sidney.
The chairman for the occasion. Dr. W. 
Cordon Cumming, then introduced Mr. 
E. W. Jones to the meetiiig. Mr. Jones 
liad a lot of information regarding the 
work being done by the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, and could tell the new 
branch what was, best to provide in the 
way of material.
Mr. Jones in speaking of what had 
bieen done by the society for the sick and 
wounded soldiers at the front, and what 
the society meant to the patriotism of 
those who stayed behind. He was sure 
that Father Wood had told the Sidney 
lieople more elotjuently at their linen 
shower a couple of weeks ago, than he 
could. What’ he wajited to point out 
was their needs in plain matter-of-fact 
w ords, and did not think that very much 
argument would be rei|uired by those 
who were collecting for the society; that
there was no dilTerence of opinion throu­
ghout any part of the Kmpire, as to 
the great work the society was doing, 
nor to the necessity of this work, but 
if this work was to be carriefl on, it 
was absolutely necessary that everyone 
should put their shoulder to the w’heel, 
and by sacrifices of many personal com­
forts could it be done. The Red Cross 
St)ciety was first formally given recog­
nition at the Genova Conference and was 
to be supplementary to the Army Serv­
ice Corps, and la recognized to-flay by 
the military and naval authorities. It 
is amalgamated with the St. John’s 
Ambulance Society, but whilst the lat­
ter society special/.os in ambuln.nco^ the 
Red Cioss St)clety si)eciallsos in hospit­
als, convalescent homes and their 8U|)- 
jdies. It was at present undofta.klng to 
look aftei- HH9 hosiiitals in Euroi)e and 
England; it has over one thousand mot­
or ambulainces conveying the sick and 
woundml from the front to the tempor­
ary hospitals where they are kept till 
lit to remove to the hospitals in Eng­
land. It Is operating two or three trains 
on railways in Fra.nce for the convey­
ance of sick and wounded; also it had 
two months ago tw(j ships which w«!re 
convoying the sick, wounded and conval- 
esent from Franco to England. And all 
this r«(illilred cash for uplcoop. Cash was 
l.he most desired of all contributions to 
the society, in fact if this great work 
was to he continued the cash must ho 
raised.
'The society nogdod a groat (juantlty of 
drugs and anasthotlos, and those Jan 
only bo secured for cn.sh. Cash wan 
needed for all re|>alrs to keep thelr^ moi- 
* <»r amhuTances going, ami this was ' ery 
^jl.iocessnr.v hut a hig item because of the 
had jjfoads and the inotorH being pxj)oa- 
ed to shell fire, hut none of the repairs 
c.didd he had without cash,
'I’he Canadian bram h of t h.(‘ Ri“d Cross 
ffloeipfy wn:« aflMlatod- -with 1,110'llrltlsh- 
.Model V All hranches made their own In- 
Idual elTorl, and their supplies either
head<]juarters for distrihution. In this 
the Victoria branch could be of use to 
the new branch formed in Sidney by 
giving acf-vice as to the standard re- 
ijiiiirements of material, how they should 
be packe<l, and the size of packages, as 
it was necessary that all these should 
be observed to facilitate as much as 
possible the distribution at headquart­
ers at the front. J'his was a work of 
great magnitude and it was very neces­
sary that a stanc^ard in everything 
should be observed.
He advised that until this branch had 
worked up to that degree where the 
shipments were large enough, fo)‘ indivjcl- 
ual shipments that the olTertngs- should 
be sent to Victoria for repacking, as 
they had everything standardized in 
Victoria and he thouglit it would sim­
plify matters considera,bly for ^Sidney , to 
use this method for a while.
The Canadian Branch maintained a 
regular staff in London, England, for 
the distribution of supplies. Col. Hod- 
gins was in charge of this department 
in London. The Society also had an­
other distributing depot in Bulogne.
One hun-dred and twenty eight thous­
and British and Canadian sick and 
wounded had been cared for by the so­
ciety and brought from the field to the 
gathering places | or hospitals and treat­
ed until fit to be sent over to tne hos­
pitals in England.
They were maintaining an immense 
number of motor lorries to distribute 
supplies to the .Red Cross units in 
France. and to the Red Cross units of 
the Canadians or British in the field.
Mr. Jones had got into communica­
tion with Rev. Barton, chaplain to the 
7th Battalion at tdie front and had him 
give his opinion of the work the society 
was doing. Mr. Barton had repiied that 
the society was doing magnificent work, 
but what was wanted most was disin­
fectants and drugs; as the.se could only 
be got for cash. Mr. Joitves was getting 
back to the cash subject again, but he 
could not get away from it very far if 
he was to tell them what was required 
as it was the biggest need of the society I 
to-day, and would be till the war was! 
over. The society had equipped the ' 
Clevedon Canadian Red Cross Hospital 
with one l^undred beds to start with. 
This number had been increaseil to h^e 
hundred, and four new additions had 
been added at a cost of $80,000 and the 
accommodation brought up to 750 beds.
A short while ago the Nvinnipeg Free 
I’ress had a news item showing where 
the society had furnished two hundred 
beds in the hospital at ShornclilTe.
A few figures about what the Victoria 
branch had done. 'One shipment of linen 
sent to the ShornclilTe hospital alone 
was valued at $1,700. They had only 
organized on March 29th, but had so 
far collected $14,000, and $6,750 of this 
had been sent to Toronto for general 
funds. They had spent $2,650 for ma­
terial that had been made up and sent 
on and had ordered material for further 
use to the value of $2,000. They were 
sending a cheque forward every Friday 
afternoon for a sum of $500 and hoped
to keep this tipr *........ -
It would be hard work to finance the 
society to the end of the war but it tan 
be done with a certain amout of self- 
sacrifice. An example to this, Mr. Jones 
said, was a contribution j the Victoria 
branch had received a short while!'''ago 
from Ganges Harbor from the boys’ 
school there. It was the boys wish that 
the head of the school should not purch­
ase the usual prizes distributed every 
year, hut they asked that the money bo 
sent to the Hod Cross Hocioty instead. 
This had amounted to $45 and the Vic­
toria branch had rocolvod this amount. 
By adding $6 from tl\e branchs’ funds 
they wore enabled to o(iulp another bed 
in one of the hospitals.
He wlslied also to acknowledge the 
contributions received from ^Hldney and 
sent In by the Review (Hllco amounting 
to $68, and hoped they would continue 
the good work, as cash was ver.v badly 
needed. 'Die society required about 
$107,000 every montli.
At tlie conclusion of the address a 
hearty vote of thanks was extended to 
Mr. Jones. Arrangements .wt'jjO also 
made for the opening of lists for niem- 
bf>rsl^lp or donations with the Morohants 
Babk, the .Mldnoy Review Ofllce, Mr. 
George Lowe’s general store, De(sp Cove, 
or with the sec rotary-treasurer. Mr. P. 
N. Tester. '
EXPERLMENTAL .STATION REPORT.
O'THER CANADIANS REMEMBERED 
ON THE BIRTHDAY OF 'ITIE 
KING.
The bee hive that is being recorded 
daily has made a total gaii\ of fifteen 
pounds for the past seven days. Sun­
day was the best day when the f)ees gave 
an increa.se of three i)ounds four ounces 
and followed this with a three pound in- 
crea.se on Monday.
There is a supply of tobacco plants at 
the .Station, about 1,50. Anyone inter­
ested in toihiacco may have a few to try. 
'I'obacco will be the big factor in com­
batting the aphis pests of this rlistrict. 
Why import Black Leaf 40 from Ken­
tucky when we can produce the goods 
right here at home.
pmio
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London, June 24.—The undermentioned 
British Otlicers with Canadian connect­
ions are among those who appear in the 
honor list:
Comi)anion of the Order of St. Mi­
chael and St. George—Lieut.-Col. Twin­
ing (M.O.V.), Engineers, Kingston graid- 
uate; Major Sir E. S. Worthingston, 
Medical Corps, formerly of the Canadian 
Medical Service; Major (temporary lieu­
tenant-colonel) L. J. Lipsett. Royal 
Irish, attaiched to Canadian P'orces.
Promoted to Major-General—CoLojial- 
(temporary Brigadier-General) G. . M. 
Kirkpatrick, Colonel (temporary Briga­
dier-General) C. M. Dobell.
Promoted to brevet-colonel—Lieut.- 
Col. (temporary Brigadier-General) H. 
C. Uniacke, artillery} Lieut.- Col. (tem­
porary Colonel) T. B. Wood, artillery, 
attached to the Canadian staff.
Distinguished Service Order—Major 
Lambarde, reserve cf officers, artillery, 
Canaidian Staff. «
Military Cross—Lieut. Eliot, .3rd Hus­
sars, formerly of Ottawa; Lieut. Har- 
board, artillery, attached to Canadian 
Division.
Mentioned in dispatches—Captain Tow­
nsend, Indian Army, formerly of Halifax 
Lieut. Wheeler, Engineers, formerly of 
Kingston; Lieut.-Col.'. Laurie, Irish Rifles 
formerly of Picton, l^.S.; Major II. Burn 
ham. Medical corps. '
Mrs. H. N. Whitford, of Victoria, is 
spending the summer with Mi's. Steven­
son, while Dr. Whitford is exploring 




Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rost arrived saf­
ely in Dawson, Y.T., on June 5th. After 
several attempts to get through in their 
motor they |were obliged to go by boat. 
Mr.'Itost reports business dull in Daw­
son and warm dry weather i)revailing^in 
the district.
One of the B. C. Electric cars while 
-standinjg on the track on the main road 
to Saanichton, suddenly got loose, doing 
considerable damage to the car only.
The new wood foot path is being laid 
from the Agricultural Hall, Sannichton, 
to just below the V. & S. Railway sta­
tion on the west side of the road. ‘There 
will be a few places where one can get 
on this path.
’T'he rural mail 
successfully from
service Is rtpieratihg 
Turgoose }iost office.
CANADA HAS VfctiY BIG AREA
under wheat this year.
The patrons on this route find a great 
advantage in obtaining their mail in the 
early part of the day.
CUTWORMS.
The largest wheat area which was 
ever sown in Canadh,, is the way the 
latest bulletins issued by the cetisus and 
statistics office reodsj
Wheat is estimaWd to occupy, this 
year, a total area (if 12,896,060 acres, 
which is more by |.,662,500 acres, or 
14.8 per cent, than'^i the area sown in 
1914, and more by 12,602,100 acres, or I ious caterpillars
Farmers, market gardeners and others 
who cultivate the soil will be pleased to 
know that the Entomological Braixch of 
the Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture, has issued a 31 page bulletin (No. 
10) on '‘Cutworms and their Control,” 
prepared by Mr. Arthur Gibson. Chief 
Assistant Entomologist. In the intro­
duction it is stated that cutworms as a 
class rank in importance with such well 
known pests as the San .lose Scale, the 
Codling Moth and the Hessian Fly, all 
of which are among our most destruct­
ive insect enemies. There are certainly 
few insects which, year after year, in­
flict such widespread damage as the var- 
known coramomly as
25 per cent, than the area harvested in 
1914. The wheat at^'a this year, under 
the doable stiniiulu8!j,/|tf patriotic, impulse
and high prices. Is also the largest area
over sown to wheat Canada.
OVER COME,.’BY GAS.
cutworms. The annual loss occasioned 
by these insects ,ln Canada amounts to 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, In 
the bulletin the methods of controlling- 
cutworms are discussed fully. Under 
■Preyentiye Measures,” the value of
referreci to as ’ well
<i\|aJ<
iiW'iinterlal nr cash wore forwarded to
Auction Halo of Furniture and Effects 
at- tho-roaldenco-of-ii. - U.—llftiilliii.tii_.14d.b" 
ert’a Point, Hldno.v, on Haturday. July 
8, at 2 p. m. See posters for full par- 
tlculars.
A peculiar accldon| which nearly liad 
a serious ending occurred last. Friday 
afternoon on the ^^aters of the Gulf 
in the vicinity of Sidney. Messrs. W. J. 
McGregor and J. P} Hamilt<)n, of Vic­
toria, who wore out, In an open launcli 
on a pleasure trip .were ttio gentlemen 
who had the unpleai^ant experience. The 
exhaust on the engiti^© leaked jiretty liad- 
ly, I l)ut as the launch, was o|)en it was 
not conslflerod dangerous. While coin­
ing in to Sidney dujjjing the afternoon a 
rain storm caine o.n.i and tlicy had to 
rover the engine WHh a tarpaulin to 
keep it from, getting’jWot. To keep hlin- 
solf from getting wot also Hamilton 
laid down on the nf l-b® launcli and
juilled the comerthe taj-paiilin over 
hjim. Tho^j^-}]f,pmoH pp^flned uivdorneath 
soon sent him *to i^lOO|> and he was in 
that condition for S0nio time before Mr 
McGregor, who Wits steorlng, noticed 
|ilm. He iminedlatoly got him away 
from the engine and applied rest oratl VOS' 
anjd nbn'(l’"'“loo kodff' dither, for if Mr 
Hamilton had laid there a few minutes 
longer ho would hat^p boon asiihyxlatod 
McGregor shut off thO engino and drifted 
until he was plcUodJlip and towert into 
Hldnoy by a launch'*** that was iiasslng 
Gn (Arrival
Immediately taken ttt. tho Hidney hotel 
and medical aSHl8tft'j|jC0 was summoned 
- an d—1 u -a™ s h
oul of tbo stupor fand after a good 
nlgbl’s rest ho was aliijo to proceed next 
da,y to Ills hmn.o ln,«MCtorla.
clean cultivation Is 
as tho placing of bands of tin or paper 
around plants which are set out. “Rom- 
oclial Measures” Include descriptions of 
various poisoned baitiS to destroy the 
cutworms, directions for tho making of 
proper furrows, or ditches to prevent the 
advance of armies of cutworms, etc. 
Fifteen common kinds of cutworms are 
descrilicd in pop'ular detail and much in­
formation given on the habits and life- 
history of tho various species.
Tho bulletin is fully illustrated, tho 
flguroa being clear and well chosen. Al­
together there are twenty Illustrations 
of cutworms, cutworm moths, Injury to 
plants, etc. Copies of* this now publica­
tion may be had free of charge on ap­
plication to tho Chief of tho Publication 
Branch, Department Of AgrlcuH.urc, Ot­
tawa. EnqtiilriOH regarding those Insocis 
nr other kinds which are found to bo in­
jurious to crops should lie addressed to 
tho Entomologist, Department of Agri­
culture, Ottawa.
regular meeting of the Sidney 
of Trade was held in the new 
Reading Room in the Berqaiist building 
on the north side of Beacon avenue, on 
Tuesday evening last and was a very 
well attended session.
Among the communications read was 
a letter to the board from Mr. W. H. 
Hayward, M.I...A., Cowichan, in answer 
to a reejuest that he address a public 
meeting in Sidney on the subject of 
agriculture. This request Mr. Hayward 
was pleased to grant and will come to 
Sidney for that purpose on Friday, 
July 16. The meeting room. It was de- 
jCided by the hoard, would not he large 
enough to accommodate all who might 
wish to hear this address and for that 
reason it was thought necessary to en­
gage BeDCjuist’s large hall for that even­
ing, so that there should be no lack of 
seating room for anybne present.
After the address there will be a dance 
to finish out the evening, as a good 
many people are of -the opinion that 
there is nothing like a dance for this 
I)urpose.
In the general bdsiness of the evening 
a motion was brought forward that tho 
Provincial Government be written to 
bringing to their attention the fact that 
the Saanich municipality had now start­
ed work on the paving of the East Road 
and as there had been money appropri­
ated to extend this work on through 
North Saanich from the boundary to 
the wharf at the end. of Beacon avenue, 
and as the Government now had before 
it a petition from the unemployed in 
North Saanich that the work of con­
structing', the part of this road that runs 
throUgli North Saanich should he start­
ed without delay, this would help the 
district, by the work it would find for a 
number now doing nothing, also it 
would mean the road being completed in 
a shorter time.
The ’ secretary was also instructed to 
write the O. P. R. and G. T. P. Rail­
ways to find out If harvest excursions 
\vill bo run to the prairie provinces this 
year, when they will leave this end, and 
what the fares tylU he, as It had been 
ascertained that a gooclly number of 
Sidney men wore Intending to go to the 
oralrlea for the harvest If the excurBions 
W6rG run ancl tho fetrofl rodsona-hio* Tnis 
information regarding rates and dates 
will be made public on being received by 
tho secretary.
This brought thp mooting to a close, 
adjournment being looked forwnrd to by 
tho members so that they could enjoy 
tho pleasure, of a smoko, tho rules of thb 
now ^oadliKg room prohibiting smoking 
being very conspiclous.
^'UMBER OFFERING IS IN EX-
CE!*3S OF REQUIREMENTS.
London. Juno 20.—'I'hat tho recruiting 
for tho BrltlHh navy thus far has boon 
In oxcoHH of tho actual noods came out 
In parliament last •• •'night,- • when-.the
Hotiso of (’ommoi^H voted a reHolulIon 
adding 15,000 men to tho navy
In connection with the plant of the Hld- 
I'll ozin<>.niM MOlAOR H|)inMei
THE NEIV READING ROOM.
Now bright and commodious quarters 
just across from tho ntcat market on 
Beacon avenue have boon seturod for 
tho Sidney Public Reading Room, and 
those IntoroHtod in this work of tho 
Girls’ BaBkotball Club are asked to visit 
It at any time. B'aily papers as well as 
numerous other publications will always 
bo on hand. Up till Soptomber no books 
from tho Provincial IJhrary wHl he in 
circulation, hut if tho Intorost and co­
operation of the reading public nro glvuh 
tho club it will then socuro a now 111)- 
rary from tho Govorpmont, as well as 
to make arrangements for other hooks, 
ihoBo to form tho nucleus of a pornian- 
onlt library for Sidney. Since a begin­
ning lias l)oeu made along these linos 
every oncouragomont should ho given to
■Tetatu-.'an(L-onl,Witgo_.»UiIl.P.J)»»l.ti,_,ftJl,^L.,..§,ili!|£^.
pooplo Should fool that it Is their busin­
ess to make It a very Influential factor 
In tho moral hottorment of their dls- 
■■fPII«tT“Vlslt’"‘tho"roa(11ng~room*n.ncl'»tlion 
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land sliould be cultivated and what crops 
to grow. And we put it down to t ids 
reason that the fields now so brilliant a 
yellow witli mustard, to be seen over 
most of the district, are allowed to grow 
as luxuriantly as they may see fit with 
no efTort being made to eradicate tliis 
non-paying tennant of the best parts of 
their farms.
♦ ♦ e ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
FROM THE FRONT
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -» ♦♦♦♦♦♦
ON 'J’HE WAY d'O BERLIN.
MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
A notice to the effect that the annual 
meeting’, of the Sidney School Board will 
be held on Saturday, July 10, has been 
placed on the Sidney sign board, on the 
corner of Second street and Beacon ave­
nue.
We would like to draw the public’s at­
tention to the fact that the business of 
this meeting is not alone to appoint the 
new trustees and auditor necessary to 
carry on the schools’ business for the 
ensuing year, but this is the annual op­
portunity for the public to hear how the 
schools have benefitted by (the past year 
and for them to bring forward any im­
provements that should be taken up by 
the board for the next twelve months.
Does the Sidney public realize the very 
serious responsibility that is theirs in 
putting up with the old fashioned build­
ings that at present do duty for school 
Iiouses—and the rnom used as a superior 
school ? The latter Is not fit to be a 
school room, as it is - a perfect oven on 
a hot afternoon, with no chance of ven­
tilation, and if the parents were asked 
to. sit in this room for a few days they 
would have a big improvement to ask 
for at the coming annual meeting.
The old school house is very little bet­
ter in this respect. There is little or no 
chance for ventilation here either, and 
there ore no shades for the windows. 
The grounds around the school are too 
small for proper. recreation, and it is no 
uncommon sight to see half the pupils 
playing on the road alongside. There is 
no proper sanitary accommodation, and 
in this respect alone this district has a 
grievance against the school^ department 
that should be rectified at onc^.
The Provincial Government appoints 
a medical inspector to visit the school.
FIRST MIIIIMLRIEriNG 
OF IMT MINTO ROSPlIil
in the
the
' and he has the authority to remove for
^ sanitary reasons any pupil who in his
i; mind is not in a fit state of health to
f sit amongst the other pupils. Yet they
^ are allowed to play day after day along-
j side two such unsanitary spots as the
f!' outhouses of the Sidney Public School,
i' Every father and mother who has a
I child attending school in Sidney should
put to this next annual meeting and 
I' thresh out the subject. Why has not a
new site been purchased? on which a
I'“m1 gh t"-' bebu il t;
• '
Sl . one in which our children i could be com- 
fortable at their studios and whore it
|v would not be necessary to strain their
ir'r, eyes as they have to at present in the
I dark, dingy rooms of the old. school.
|i. Was there not a sum of $5,000 set
aside last year as first payment of tho 
necessary site ?
What stops have tho present trustees 
taken in tl\o matter ?
Tho public expect jtho teachers to give 
results, and will soon grumble if they 
think tholr llttlo ones aro not getting 
on fast enough. Yet they will not help 
tho teachers b.v going to the annual 
mooting and getting a place fit to have 
their children study in.
Will you bo there ?
The address on this letter shows Our 
Boys have an ol'jectlve, and with what 
we know of their spirit and determina­
tion no task will be too big for them to 
overcome so in the end they will ultim­
ately reach their desire to march through 
German territory to Berlin.
“Somewhere in France, this side of the 
world on the way to Berlin.
“Dear Pete, — We are not allowiid to 
give any names of towns or I’laces 
where we are so the address at the top 
is all I can give you. Any place you 
hang up your hat here is home, sweet 
home to me. We are bivouacked in a 
field about three miles from the firing 
line taking a rest. Of course we have 
no tents, an od sheet and your over­
coat, and night before last there was a 
thundjerstorm and we were wandering 
rou)nd here like a bunch of Chinamen on 
a frosty morning. It looks like rain 
again to-night. We expect to he going 
back to the trenches again in a couple 
of days. We have been in three, times 
now and there is only about twelve men 
left in my platoon.
“Well the mail has just came in and I 
have got five letters from Canada, the 
first 1 have had for a long time. It ,is 
very hard to get mail here. I hear that 
thefe have been riots in Victoria. They 
should send those good fighting men out 
here; we can make good use of them. I 
have not seen Cliff Brethour since the 
first action we were in hut I hear he is 
allright.' Phil. Coggan was allright be­
fore 1 the last action we were in. but I 
have not heard of him since as he is in 
the 16th Battalion. Joe Mason is fine, 
too. We are all split up for reinforce­
ments, for the different battalions and it 
is hard to find out anything about them 
Earl McKenzie went into the bomb 
throjWers and I hear he got a bullet 
woulrvd in the hand. Charlie Richardson 
is at . the base with a sprained ankle. I 
saw Alex. McArtair and he told me he 
had the D. C. M. Denny Green is look­
ing fine. I do not think they can get 
the Sidney boys, but they can come 
awful close.
‘I wonder when the Second Conting­
ent is cotming over. I would like very 
much to see them. This is a good place 
to get souvenirs, but we can’t pack them 
around with us. I suppose you have 
heard by this time that tfie 80th have 
been cut up pretty bad. Well, good-bye 
Pete, and don’t forget to answer soon 
or I will be back in Sidney before I get 
It.
PTE. J. W. ARMSTRONG. 
No. 77768, 8th Platoon, No. 2 Com­
pany, 48th Highlanders, 15th Battal­
ion, Ist C. E. F,, Franco.
A very satisfactory financial statement 
was laid before the subscribers of tlie 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, B. C., at the first annual meeting 
on Monday afternooni. May 31,
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
The report of- the treasurer for 
year from May 1, 1914, to May 1. 1915 
totalled $1,716.05, from the following 
sources;
Monthly Subscriptions..........................$461.30
Received from patients....................... 549.25
(Jovernment Grants ............................ 635.00
I’roceeds of Play given by Sidney
Dramatic Club .................................. 55.50





Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at bis office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 ^ 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
$1716.05Total ...................................
The expenditures were:
For Salaries .......................................... 5 862.05
For Store Account for (Troceries.
............................. 363.89
For Sundries, Including liui-rove- 
ments ................................................. 444.75
IN SIDNEY DURING THIO NliXT EEW 
MONTHS AT RIJ) U C i'.I) FEES. 






■K i' 'Painless Dentistry
SIDNEY.
Total ........................................$1,670.69
During the year a total of thirty-nine 
l-atients were received in the liospital, 
the actual number of hospital flays be­
ing 716. Several very serious cases were 
treated and one or two dithcult opera­
tions performed, showing the usefulness 
of this institution to the Gulf Islands.
The board of directors wish to grate­
fully acknowledge the assistance given to 
the hospital by the Sunshine Guild. The 
Guild very kindly furnished a ward in 
time for the opening of the hospital, and 
during the year have been untiring in 
their efforts to promote its welfare. Very 
great praise is also due Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Langley who kindly furnished a 
ward, while Mrs. Langley undertook the 
raising of money and purchasing equip­
ment for furnishing the third ward. The 
hospital has been very fortuna4e-ln hav- 
ing as its matron Miss A. Colhoun, a 
graduate nurse of Dublin Hospital, Ire­
land, who has shown- herself thoroughly 
capable. During the year the Superin­
tendent of the Victorian Order of Nurse.-? 
Miss Ard McKenzie, paid a visit of in­
spection and commented favorably on 
the cleanliness and efiiciency of the hos­
pital. In this connection it is gratifying 
to state that a grant of $1,000 has been 
promised from the Lady Minto Fund for 
the purpose of making an addition to 
the. present building. Plans are now be- 
ing prepared and in a short time it is 
hoped that there will he a new public 
ward added to the present accommoda­
tions for patients.
The directors elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows: Mrs. A. Walter,
Rev. J. S. A. Ba.stin, Mr. A. A. Lang­
ley, Mr. E. S. Prentice, Mrs. H. Price, 
Mr. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. Palmer, Rev. C. 
H. Pelly, for Mayne Island; Mr. J. W. 
Bellhquse, for Galiano Island, and Spen­
cer Percival for Pender Island. Mr. 1 
Walter was appointed by the fiovern- 
ment as their representative on the 
board.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, GIVING SOUND EDUCA­
TION. ON BEST ENGLISH LINES. 
All particulars on application to the 
Principal,
All work guaranteed for ten 
years. Highest grade work at 
lowest prices in the Province. 
EXAMINATION FREE.
MISS CHOATE
TERM BEGINS ON APRIL 12TH.
if^iNLEss Dental Rirlors
















P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
FROM THE MEDICAL CORPS.
OVER SEAS CLUB.
From conversation on tho st.root cor­
ners, overheard since the evening of 
Prof. L. Stovonsob’s address on the cul-t
tlvatlon of high priced lands, wo can 
easily Imagine that tho Jolt ho gave his 
audience with the statement that $2 
618 could bo raised on an acre, during 
practically tlio winter monih.s of tlio 
year, was a llttlo too aovoro, 'rho i)ob- 
BlbUlilqa of 1.1118 (Uittrict and the oyery- 
day farmer hero will need tlio help of 
Bomothing very forcible to got tliom 
thoroughly Introdticed to each other. 
Tho farmers in this district nro very con­
servative In tlielr Ideas of how thetr
Tho farmers in the part of Franco 
where this writer is at present can raise 
crops and good animals, but arc not 
very ■ ri4ic>ddrn on "sanitary rules. They 
should take a pointer from Sidney and 
have a board of trade to show tliem 
what should be done for the bet.tor san­
itation of tho district.
“Pte. Alan Calvert, No. 61010, Divis­
ional Sanitary Section, 1st Canadian 
B. E. F, writes as follows:
“Dear Sam,—A few linos for old times 
sake. This is a fine hot Sunday aftc'r- 
noon and they are allowing us to rest 
from our labors for half a day. 1 have 
soon some of tliu boys from Sidney, all 
of whom are looking well. Joe Mason 
and Phil Coggan are near liore and .1 Im 
Armstrong came over to hunt me up 
yoBtort|ay. tlyril Betts is in the l)oml) 
throwing section of tho 16th Battalion. 
They are bettor kiftjwn among tlielr com­
rades as tho “suicide guaig.” I was 
talking to Alex. McArtair yesterday. 
Ho tolls mo bo wort tlie D. S. M. at 
Ypros. 1 jilckod up tlie Colonist In^ a 
billot tills inornlng for May 9th iind was 
surprised to see Mr. Dowimy’s doatli In 
it. 1 would like to see tho Sidney Re­
view Hometlmos if you would not mind 
sending it. Tliis is ([Ulte a fanning 
country. They know how to rnlso crops 
and tholr horses and cattle nro tiig fine 
animals, but their farm yards ! 'I'helr 
b)^ck (loors open on them and they don’t
New members are joining the Over 
Seas Club from time to time. The prin­
cipal object of the Club is to encourage 
a better understanding between different 
parts of the British Empire.
Everyone joinirug this club is the re­
cipient of a souvenir badge of member­
ship in the shape of a button, brooch, 
pendant or pin, as they may desire. All 
mohle's received .“'"aftSir"the club dues are 
paid, go to tho tobacco fund for the 
boys at tho front. Any member who 
pays a visit at any time to London, 
l-'ingland, is entitled to the privileges of 
the dull there and will ho made welcome 
by tho club officials.
The following mem-bers have joliiod tbo 
clut) from tills district lately iind their 
names have been added to the list;
Miss Grafo Irwin, Sidney ..............$1.00
H. G. Wilson, Victoria ................... 1.00
H. -1. l-ldmonds, Sidiio.v Island... 1.00 
.loliri Harrison, Sidney Island . 1,00
.John Brethour, Sidney ...................
Alfred Ruckle, Beaver Point — 2.00 
Henry Ruckle, Boivver I’oint .. 2.00
For Particulars Apply
B. C. Electric 
Railway Co.,Ltd,
I
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
, VICTORIA B. C.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
-♦ ■♦♦♦♦♦
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­







♦ 0 ' 4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ 0 440»4400»»»»»^
koorn mttTy they have some- evil
Hinolllng cess pool in it. 'I'liat is pin I of 
our work lo sue tliiit I lieso pliices are
..,.X..yJi ..\vv.H,hl.
lie Burprisod to see I lie numl)i-r of mot­
ors tlial. are being used In fills war 
This is all now. Kind regards to all 
old Irlonds, and all of you from youi 
old friend,
ALAN CALVEB'I'
♦ 0"00 ♦- 4 4 4 4 -4 40000 ♦ » » ♦ 00 #0 4 00»00»»»»^»»»»^ 0-00 0-0’0’0-000 ♦ ♦ ♦
The Local Meat Market
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Fresh’^Local Killed Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal
—---------- FRESH FISH-DAILY
’Phone Noi 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, SII'NEV, H. .IIJLV 1, 191:..
NOTICE
MESSRS I’. lUJRNS & COMl’ANY 
Announce to the public of Sidney and 
District tluit all accounts due to them 
at their late Sidney branch may be paid 
^(o Mr. \V. Whiting, Sidney R. O., who 
is authorized to receive the same.
PLANTS FOR SALE
TOMATO AND CELERY I’LANTS— 
VERY CHOICE STOCK.
White Wyandotte Hatching Eggs and 
Young Chicks.






FOR ROOM AND HOARD AT $1.00 
I’ER DAY
ALSO FURNISHED HOUSE-KEEriNO 
ROOMS AT REASONABLE TRICES. 
II. GEHRKE - PROPRIETOR.
Royal
NAKANO & COMPANY
'Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
C. F. Williams
Herlunt Corey Gives an Account of Aer- 






ALL DES-GASOLINE REPAIRS OF 
CRIPTIONS.
Marine Wavs Will Take Boat to 40 Feet 
New and Second Hand Engines for Sale 
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY Jl5 







THE DAIRYMAN’S MONEY MAKER. 





WHOLE CORN, p£r 100 lbs. ... 
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lbs. 
CORN MEAL, per 100 lbs............
.$2.10 
. 2.20
"I'his is such a little town—such a 
little, kindly, loving town — to be under 
this hellish reign of shells.” writes Her- 
l.i’ft Corey, a war correspondent at the 
front, "'rwenty miles away from hei e a 
German gunner, worked out a sum upon 
his tablets this morning. I’lHibably he 
yawned. It was not yet 6 o’clock, and 
all about him the world was still with 
that stillness that comes at sunrise. 
Beliind his back his men yawTied also. 
Breakfast had been unusually early. At 
his nod they tinkered with the wheels 
and lovers of the great black gun that 
tilted its wide muzzle toward tlie sky.
A stranger to war might not have known 
it for a gun. It looked rather like an 
engine of some demon sort, with its 
counter balances and springs to take up 
the recoil and the tremendous moorings 
that bound it to its place.
‘‘Why don’t we hear from the Taube?” 
the gunner may have asked, imi'atien’1 v. 
He was on fire to get at his work. I’he 
gun crew he addressed shuflled their feet 
and smiled propitiatingly. Then a man 
came from the field wireless station, 
which erected its spider web height at a i 
little distance. With its circle of guy 
wire^ it must have looked like a giant 
umbrella that had been stripiied of its ' 
silk. He had a paper m his hand.
‘‘The Taube is ready,” he said. ‘‘It is 
over Bergues.”
So the big crane lifted a huge shell 
into place on the breech block, and the 
men shot it home and locked the gun. 
The gunner anxiously examined the sum 
he had been doing upon his tablet. It 
is a critical thing, you understand, to 
work out a problem that has death for 
its answer. Probably there was still a 
worried wrinkle on his forehead when he 
gave the word. His target was twenty
men in Belgian nnifoinis wniuleiing 
about, e.Naniining with intei'e.st a thin 
pile of debiis, which had been n house. 
The pib> hardly rose abo\e the level of 
the street. What had been t h(' end wall 
of the h()\ise still hung agaiiist the 
stronger walls of the inlirmarv. Upon 
the space that had once been ilx' wall 
of a Ix'droom a crucilix still hung. The 
Christ looked down upon the I raged v 
beneath. .Sonu'W here beneath 'hat bed 
of broken stone a man was al peace, 
with his wife and his two litHe child­
ren. They had been at breakfast when 
the first shell fidl.
phemieb tells of his
VISIT TO MOTHERLAND
LARGE NUMBER ()!•' LOCAEHOYS
LEAVE. WITH E( > R T \-El G 1 IT 11
Sir lUchard McBride Reports .Step To- 
warils Relief of Vessel Scarcity 
On 'Phis Coast.
()t t awii. 
Bride is
2-25 I jxiiies away, under the bend of the hor- 
! izon. He could only find it by higher 
mathematics.
FULL LINE OF ALL FEEDS.
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
INTERNATIONAL AND MOLLASINE 
STOCK FOODS.
HAY, LIME, CEMENT AND COAL.










ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS
-OVER LINES ENTIRELY WlTHiJN IHUTl^H
7 P. M. TO 8 A. M.
(JOEUMBIA, FROM
THREE 'PIMES 'rilF. DAY PERIOD IS ALLOW!'.1)
LAR DAY KATE.
FOR THE REGU-
"LONG DISTANCE” WILL MAKE A PPOl Nd'M EN'I'S A’P ANY TIME 
l.'OK CON VEUSA'PIONS A’P N 1 G I I'P UA'l'ES.




WE AIlFi AGENT^ FOR ALL A'PLAN'r 1C S'PI'IAMHIHP LINES. 
■OUII'^NTAI. I.IMITED” AND ‘’FASP MAIL,” TWO MODERN UI’-TO- 
DA'PE TRAINS EAH'P DAILY.
%We wtll ho'glad to furnish you with all Infor.natio.t relative to faros, routes, otc.
THE
There was a tremendous roar. The 
earth shook. A cloud of thick brown 
smoke with fire mushroomed from that 
sun-pointing muzzle. The gun crew saw 
a dot rise swiftly into the air from the 
womb of that sullen fog. They were 
able to trace it on its flight toward the 
zenith by a trail of black smoke it cast 
out behind as though it were a comet 
that had somehow reversed the order of 
nature. In a moment it had disappear­
ed from view. 'Phe leisurly men about 
the gun threw open, the breech block 
that the cavern in which hundreds of 
pounds of powder had just been burned 
might cool. They worked with a care­
ful economy of effort. There was no 
need of haste. The sun had crept so 
high that it guilded the tips of each 
blade of grass. Long, slanting shadows 
u|)on the field shortened as they watch­
ed.
'I’wcnty miles away, in this lit He, kind 
ly, loving town of Bergues, a man and 
his wife and their two children were just 
sitting down to their early breakfast. 
'Phe roughly cobbled streets about their 
home were beginning to echo to the 
clatter of sabots. Here and there the 
heavy country carta were clattering over 
the stones. A dog barked his good-nat­
ured welcome to another day of activ­
ity. Housewives threw open their wind­
ows to the Spring " breezes. No one 
dreamed that five, six miles high in tho 
air, 1,600 pounds of steel and powder 
had turned Its pointed nose downward. 
O'horo was no warning whistle such as 
accomi'anled tho flight of a shell upon 
tho earth’s parallel. Then came a roll­
ing |)eivl of thunder.
‘‘Good Shot,” signalled the ''Paubo, 
that swept over tho town like a hawk 
over a dovo cote. “In tho very eontre 
of tho town. Ono house is gone.”
Wo eamo to Borguos half an hour after 
tho bomhardmont had closed. Wo did 
not oven know that it liad liegun. Gur 
errand wi\h to visit a hospital in which 
some of th(( victims of trench ga.s were 
being treated. Wo eamo upon n st tinned 
and bowildored llttlo town — this 111 He 
town that had done no harm to anyone 
in tho long centuries of ita life.
Twelve Shells Foil.
In throo hours and a half—from 6 
o’clock till half-past nine—-twolvo groat 
shells had fallon in It. Whore each had 
fallen It was as though a gi'eal hammer 
had flnltened tho house. The wnlls had 
spurted out from beneath the roof. 'I'ho 
roof had lieen driven into th" collar. 
'Phoro wore no beams or hrlrks loft wholo 
Across tho Htroot tho house fronts wore 
marred b.v tbo lilast of shat ton'd stone.
We tUfl not Intko aJuB nccounl of what 
had ha|ipono(l In Borguos. Ono could not 
(piostinn those howllderod, stunnod coun­
try men, wandering through tholr stono
Among the contingent leaving VictcM- 
ia on I'riday last for the front wore a 
number of U)cal men. Dto. Ernest IMun- 
ro, second son of Mr. and Mrs Andrew 
.\lunro. West Road, North Sunnich, is 
one of the number. Ernie is n, native 
born son and is well known li.v every 
one in the district. A great aMdete he 
followed sport in its many forms. He 
belonged lo the lacrosse and baseball 
teams here and always figured lurgelv in 
the prizes at the annual sports day giv­
en b.v the N. S. A. A.
Douglas Horth,, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Rufus Horth, of Deep Cove, is another 
native born .son and is whll known a.s 
a. lacrosse and basoball player.
I’te. Goverdale Brethour, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. tVcsley Brethour, of 
Victoria and who at 5'ne time owned 
and farmed part of the townsite of Sid­
ney. I’te. Brethour on moving to Vic­
toria with his parents a few y'^ars ago 
became employed by the Hinton Electric 
Company, but resigned his jiosltion with 
them to take up the study of law with 
Mr. J. Taylor.
I’te. Shinton was manager of the
P. Burns’ Sidney branch for some time, 
leaving this position to take up his 
military duties.
Pte. Thomas Coward is also well 
known in this district, having come here 
with his parents about three years ago 
and taking up their residence on Henry 
avenue.
Pte. Nopman Siinister, eldest son 'if 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, Third St . 
had a homestead on Salt Spring Island 
prior to the outbreak of war but the 
call to arms proved too strong and 
throwing up the homestead he offered to 
do his bit for his homeland.
Pte. Forester, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Forester, of North Stwanich Hydropathic. 
This is the second soldier Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Forester have sent to the front, their 
other son being at present in a hospit­
al recovering from wounds.
Pte. Beardly is another who claims an 
interest in the district, having worked in 
the office of Mr. A. O. Wheeler, of Sid­
ney, during the winter months 
Keating w’as represented In 
tingent by Ptes. Thomas and Albert 
Graipger, of that place.
the con-
mMEII PROIIOIK 
n SKI PUBLIC SCHOOL
Following is the list of [uiidls in 
Sidney Public School that have been 
promoted or recommended for promo­
tion for tho first half of tho year 1915:
Promotions in Miss F. E. Hall’s Divis­
ion :
Second Book to Junior HI.—James 
Anderson, Edna Blackburn, William 
Bowman, Ma.y' Lopthien, .lessie McKilH- 
canr* Arthur" North,-Hazel Pflatfir.
Recoinmojidod.—George Gohrko, Herb­
ert North, Phyllis Whiting.
Junior HI. to Senior III.—•Passed— 
Margaret Cochran.
Rocom.niondod. — Alice Corileld, Ralph 
Moore, Waller North, Charlos Reid, By­
ron Rolicrtson.
Senior HI. to Junior IV.—Passed — 
Glgflys Howcott, l-eonai'd Bowcott, 
Kul bieen Brethour, 'rhomas Coward, 
Alice Falrclough, Gertrude Harrison, 
Brethour Joyce, Muriel Muiisol, William 
McKillkan, Lillian I’cndray, I’hillp Seg- 
learba, Grace Slmistor, Walter Voltch. 
Miss F. Glen’s DlviHlon.
I'l-omoted to Divksion 11.-Nancy Slm- 
j.sier, Eileen Bowcott, DoHh Bowcott.
K(‘c () m mended.—Hobeit IVIauael, Jack 
• Iiukson. Harry Smith.
I’romotod from 1st Reador to Junior 
11. Reader.-Esther Pelt, Margaret 
Veitch, Alurlel Tester, Eileen Stewart 
Ella. Illackliurn (recommended.)
PromoHons In Second Primer and 
EIi'hI I’rimei' will li\l<e place In Octolii't 
No iiew pupils will lie liiken iTito the 
primary division after Seplemht'r 8.
Rolls of Honor. —I’rolli'iency, Nnney 
Simister. Deportment, Elloon Stewart 
Rogularlt.v and Punct\iallty, Ruliy Lop 
Iheln and Doris Gavlll,
Line 2:>. —Sir Ricliard Mc- 
()ttu\va to-ilay prior to re- 
tunimg to tlii.s province after a visit in 
t lie lint ish Isle.s.
Millie .Sir Ricliard was in Eiiglaiid, lie 
and Sir George I’erley comsulied witli 
the Britisli Hoar.d of Trade concerning 
the scarcity of ocean tonnage on the 
Atlantic, as a result of which Rritisli 
Eoluiiiliia’s timlier trade is sufTering 
heavily. Prize vessels, Sir Richard stat­
ed here, will be put into the service.
Asked concerning the financial situa­
tion in Britain, Sir Itichard stated that 
for some time to come it would be dif­
ficult to raise funds for new develop­
ments, as Britain desired all the avail­
able money for the prosecution of the 
war. He looked for a very ciuick recov­
ery at the conclusion of the-war, how­
ever. He added tliat tlioi'e were count­
less inquiries as to future settlement in 
Canada and as to invostmenta in mines, 
fisheries, etc.
Sir Richard denied the report that he 
would leave politics and take the ap- 
imintment as agent-general of the Prov­
ince in London. .
“1 intend to stay with the Province as 
long as the Province wants me,” he said 
“The political situation in the Province 
is all right.”
Lie added that committees in the Brit­
ish Isles already were at work consider­
ing the question of settling men in Can­
ada after the war.
“The Motto, ‘Business as*Usual,” has 
been replaced in the British Isles,” he 
said, “by the motto, ‘War is Our Bus­
iness until Victory is Won.’ ’’
The general impression in Great Brit­
ain, Sir, Richard says, is that the war 
will be a long one and that it will be 
completed only at great cost.
“I was in London when the Zeppelin 
raid was made,” said Sir Richard, “and 
next morning I saw no trace of panic. 
The people are well disciplined. ^In Liv­
erpool shipping is coming in in tremend­
ous quantities and there is little Visible 
effect of the submarine raids. Canada 
Can help a great deal with her shipments 
of wheat and lumber, too.”
Regarding the German-American situa­
tion. Sir Richard said: “The feeling in 
London is that President Wilson Is act­
ing with a great deal of patience and 
generous judgment and a crisis is not 
looked for. The friendly attitude of the 
United States towards the Allies is il­
lustrated best by the attitude of the 
thousands of Americans in the British 
Isles and France who are prominently 
connected with Red Cross work, recruit­
ing, etc.”
While in the capital Sir Richard will 
have a number of interviews ■with Sir 
Robert Borden and the members of the 
cabinet with regard to matters affecting 
British Columbia.the
EMPRESS SHOCKED.
Petrograd, June 26.—The Novoe Vre- 
niya correspondent at Warsaw says the 
ciierman Empress visited the officers’ 
hospital at Posen recently, and was car­
ried out in a fainting condition in con- 
.soq)M.onQe..
ors to her attempts at consolation.
The officer, all four of whose Hmlfc}o had 
boon amputated, while his body was 
covered with shrapnel wounds, lay very 
near death. When the Empress reached 
his bedside and asked if ho had any 
wishes, tho Gorman reitlled; “1 wish 
Emperor Wilhelm and his children may
suiTor what I have.”
The Bourse Gazette’s Warsaw corres­
pondent relates that unlvorsol horror 
has been aroused among tho Red Cross 
nurses by charges made by ono of thorn 
of IndlBcri'bablo 111 treatment by Gorman 
olficors. Tho nurses have now taken tho 
Iirocautlon of HUjiiilylng thomsolvos with 
quick poison for Immediate use if they 
should bo unhappy enough to fall Into 
Gorman hands.
Tho Austrians, It la reported, are 
shooting out of hand all clergy found by 
\hoin during tholr advance Into Galicia 
on a general charge of treason.
DISEASEB Ptri'ATO SEED.
W. R DALE.
Cl on oral Agent.
1200 Dougins Htroot, 
VICTORIA, B
Hhe kopf ohnttering nwny when he was 
living liaid to follow I lio iici form i\ nc('.
v'oii ('\or llhlon In m pinv willi
■•Ht'.rewn- strootn.—®hoy»did-.ut).t~lM->u vy, ,,v o.iu: bJlili'’,'.' '1" ’ 
HolvoH prociHoly what had ImU.'ii I'buc. vat liigly.
A sboll had fallen upon tho house next ''No,” Im ml.bod, out of |.a I ionco
said, suiipuHo .you try liHtonlni; to Itto tho 'I’orrltorial Hospital, tho.v
•bill
•w i t ll
and HO wo visited It. Wo found vvuuiidod youi iiiuutb hliut.” Ibihliin Tianscrlpl
Many people claim that when tholr 
polatooR grow rougos, or what Is somo- 
tlmes callod “wibl potatoes,’’ that tho 
seed Is run oul aiBl that tho p.nly way 
to got rid of this condition Is lo got 
frosh Rood from n not her sourco.
This 1H a dlsoaso which lies latont .In 
the Rood potatoes. Take tip all such 
(llH('i\s''d hills—uevor mind If you find a 
few nice looking polalocR under RUch
riR ‘'rognlng” a fic'ld of iiolaloos. Go 
over each row and llunw out all the 
“roguos.”
"‘■‘-J.
SIDNETY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, SIDNEY, U. C., JULY 1, 1915.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Sacrenient of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispertsed at the evening service 
in the Presliyterian church on Sunklay, 
J uly 4th.
Auction Sale of Furniture and Effects 
at the residence of H. t!. Hannan, Rob­
ert's Point, Sidney, on Saturday, July 
3, at 2 p. ni. See posters for full par­
ticulars.
The conunittee of the local branch of 
the Red Cross Society wishes to thank. 
Mr. Berquist for the use of the meeting 
room on Tuesday afternoon.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Allies Chapter I. O. U. E., will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon, July 6th, at 3 
o’clock in the Berquist rooms.
The Premier, Sir Richard McBride, is 
understood to have left Toronto on 
Tuesday en route to the Coast, and is 
due to reach Victoria about Sunday 
next.
A Paris despatch dated June 29 says 
a supreme effort to force the Dardan­
elles, with Italian troops and warships 
reinforcing the British and French in 
that zone of operations.
Preparatory service will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church on Friday evening 
of this week at 8 p. m. Those joining 
by certificate an/tl by profession of faith 
kindly be in'their places early.
Funny that a man who owns a bunch 
of cattle will get out to see them twice 
a week where they are being grazed, but 
won’t go near the school house once a 
year where his 'children are being raised.
PATRIOTIC SERVICES .SUNDAY.
'I’he Methodist services on .Sunday will 
be associated with Dominion Day cele­
brations. The morning subject will be; 
“Our Flag,’’ and the evening subject will 
be “Loyalty.” S|Uitable musical select­
ions will be chosen for each service. fT'he 
junior choir in the morning will sing 
“Hail the Flag,” and “Our Banner.” 
It is hoped all the members of the con­
gregation will be patriotic enough to be 
present.
RED CROSS DONATIONS.
The following donations to the Red 
Cross Society have been received for the 
week ending June 30:
The Ladies’ Ouild of Holy Trinity
Church, North Saanich ........... ?25.00
SIDNEY SOLDIER IS HONORED.
Will the ladies who have finished art­
icles for the I. O. D. E. kindly bring 
them to the meeting on Tuesday, July 
6, so that they can be sent to Victoria 
in the hox that is now being packed.
Mrs. Fitzherbert Bullen and Mrs. 
Chas. Williams, accompanied Mr. F. 
W. Jones, of the Victoria branch of the 
Red Cross Society, motored out to Sid­
ney on Tuesday for the purpose of or­
ganizing a branch of the society here.
Sidney Lodge, No. 95, I. O. G. T., 
will hold its regular meeting in the hall 
on Monday, July 5th. The program for 
the evening will be patriotic in charact­
er and Bro. A. McDonald will be in 
charge.
Pte. A. McArtair, of the Signal Corps, 
has been awarded the Distinguished Con­
duct Medal. This fact was mentioned in 
the despatched from London of June 24. 
The Boy Scouts of .Sidney should be 
proud of their old scout master, as Pte. 
McArtair was instrumental in forming 
this body in Sidney and acted as scout 
master up to the time he joined the 
colors on the outbreak of war being 
very keen to get to the front. He left 
Victoria with the first contingent.
And addressing, again the soldier, be 
asked, “Is this generally the view lield 
in the Swiss army in regard to a p >s- 
sible German invasion’i* Are all the 
Swiss soldiers so Germanophil?”
“I don’t know,’’ replied the soldier. 
“But why would you not shoot the 
Germans ?’’
“Because we belong to the band.”
Auction .Sale of Furniture anfl Effects 
at the residence of H. G. Hannan. Rob­
ert’s I’oint, .Sidney, on Saturday, July 
3, at 2 p. m. See posters for full par­
ticulars.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. I’rompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1515 
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
MANY CANADIANS NAMED FOR
GALLANTRY IN I’HE FIELD
London, June 23.—The following five 
Canadians in the regular army are a- 
mong the 3,772 who, were mentioned in 
French’s dispatches for gallantry and 
distinguished services in the fielrl; Capt. 
J. E. V. Isaac, general headcfuarters 
staff (since missing, believed killed); 
Lieut.- Col. P. G. Twining. Royal Eng­
ineers, general headquarters staff; Lieut. 
Col. G. B. Laurie, 1st Royal Irish Itifles 
since killed; Major J. H. Fessenden, 
Army Service; Lieut. E. G. Wheeler, Roy­
al Engineers, Indian Army.
Fire Insureince!
CO., OF
FOUND.—A purse containing a small 
sum of money. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying for 





GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd 
LAW, UNION &' ROCK INSURANCE 
CO., LTD.
The most reliable insurance com­
panies doing business in Canada. Pol­
icies written from $1.00 to $100,000.
Always open for business at our 
office. Beacon Avenue. Phone 3.
B. D. WHITE.
COALING BRITISH BATTLESHIPS
The Teachers Institute will visit the 
Experimental Station on Saturday, 
July3. It is expected that two hundred 
teachers in rural science will avail them­
selves of the object lesson th^t the sta­
tion offers.
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOYS, HOME MADE BREAD OUR 
SPECIALTY.
Phone 64.
The statement is made that the Aust- 
ro-German losses in the recent fighting 
in Galicia reach the amazing total of 
750,000. It is difficult to imagine an 
advance, not of a decisive character, 
that could be worth such an enormous 
cost.
On July 10th, the Farmers’ jnd Wom­
ens’ Institutes of Saanich will hold their 
annual picnic at the Experimental Sta­
tion. A number > of prominent leading 
lights in agriculture from the Provincial 
Department will be present to address 
the gathering.
The band of H. M. S. Kent will be in 
attendance at the Garden Fete of the 
East Saanich Red Cross Centre at the 
Agricultural grouqds, Saanichton, on 





Presbyterian Sunday School pic­
nic held at Armstrong's Point on Mon-
day last waa a decided,, buccobb,....Nearly
one hundred and fifty were present and 
everyone was highly delighted with th.e 
spot chosen for tho picnic grounds. Sov 
en Wagons and two autos conveyed the 
party to and from the grounds. During 
the afternoon sports were conducted and 
tho children wore delighted with tho 
prizes given and tho races wore all keen­
ly contested. William Anderson got first 
place In tho swimming race end Miss 
Mar,gjaret Bowman captured two or three 
prizes In the grown up’s races. Tho Ice 
cream and lemonade wore very accept 
able to tho children and they enjoyed 
them to tho full.
There are a large number of British 
battleships guarding the shipi>ing routes 
on the high seas which must not relax 
their vigilance for one moment. On this 
account some means has to be tlevised 
to suipply the vessels with coal without 
the necessity of steaming. back to port. 
As the sea wardens cannot come to 
fetch their coal, the fuel has to be taken 
to them, and by means of a very ingen­
ius device tons of coal can be transport­
ed on to our battleships while they are 
travelling through heavy seas at twelve 
knots per hour without their activities 
being in any^way interfered with.
A collier packed to the hatches with 
coal gets into touch by wireless with a 
battleship whose bunkers need rejilenish- 
ing. On sighting the mother vessel the 
supply ship manoeuvers until it is about 
400 feet astern of the battleship. The 
collier then dispatches a small boat 
which carries cables, one set of which 
stretches from the masthead of the sup­
ply vessel. The lines are paid out as 
the boat advances, and when it reaches 
the warship the cables are made fast on 
the port and starboard sides of her 
stern. The lines being brought to the 
required tension, l,he two ships travel in 
a straight line, fastened together, while 
from the mast of the collier to the deck 
of the ' warship stretches a transport 
cable for carrying coal bags. Sacks of 
coal. In loads weighing a ton, are hoists 
ed from the foot of the colliers mast to 
the platform at its head, below which a 
net is Eipread to protect deck hands from 
falling pieces of coal which n>ight hap­
pen to come loose before the sacks are 
despatched. By means of wheels running 
on the cable the load is forced by auto­
matic winches along the eloping trans­
port line at the rate of 8000 feet per 
second. On reaching the deck of the bat­
tleship the load is automatically releas­
ed; and the transporter starts on Its re­
turn journey) to the collier. This appar­
atus enables sixty tons of coal to be 
carried every ho^r across the gap of 
water separating tho supply ship from 
the battleship. The groat advantage of 
tho system Is that both vessels during 
the operations can move at tho. rate of 
twelve knots per hour. The movements 
of tho loads of coal arc controlled by 
two transport winches mounted on tho 
collier, a single lever operating the for­
ward and backward journeys of tho car­
rying device.
Miss Doris Idiens
2625 Roseberry Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.





-Fifth Sunday after Trin-
m-. Holy Commtinion at St








Short War Intorcosslon SorvIcoH will 
bo hold at Holy Trinity on Tuesday at 
3,80 p.m., nnd at St. Andrew’s on
Thursday nt 7.45 p. m.
Morning Prayer at Holy 
Evening Prayer at St.
SBRVIOBS AT |JT. PAUL'S.
Tho subject of Rev. A. Raeburn Gib
Hop's sermon on SvuHla,v evening in St. 
f' T>..aut.ir4nrb)^|.) Church will bo tho
Tenders are asked by the North Saan­
ich School Board for the conveyance of 
pupils from Bazan Bay to the North 
Saanich School. Successful tenderer to 
suipply a suitable conveyance provided 
with a cover and to be willing to enter 
into a contract for one year. No ten­
der necessarily accepted.
Further information will be supplied 
by the undersigned or any-member of 
the Board. Tenders to be in not later 





synopsis of coal MINING REGU-
LATION.S,
LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
WEAR.







GREAT REDUCTIONS WILL BE
MADE TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW GOODS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the I’rov- 
ince of British Colu.nibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract api;)lied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
'I’he person operating tlie mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
i mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface righ,ts may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
58782. • Oc. 15
I
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
SWIS.S JOKE ON 'I'HE “ROCHES.’
A correspondent sontls the following to 
a London paper, evidently from an Iron­
ical Swiss paper. A few soldiers belong­
ing to tho brass band of a roglmont In 
garrison at Basle wont lo a. certain cafe 
for refresh men ts. One of them sat down 
alone at a table. Later a civilian 
Gorman, Joined him, and tho two be^nn 
to talk war politics.
“Would you shoot on tho Germans If
they invaded Switzerland?” asked the 
German.
“Oh, no, never!” exclaimed the sold­
ier.
“Walter, a pint of beer and a hoof. 
steak with potatoes for this brnvo ninn” 
ordered tho civilian.
“And your pals sitting at <bo next
able—would Uh‘^ JVJho not Hlinot 
to In V a lie
All ft,
Hi Isaufs Prssijytorlan e (lormans If they tiled 
Best’’ Christian’s Secret of Happiness, country ?”
“Can you do what ho Is doing ?” “Oh, no, never,’’ retorted the Swi.*i.-i.
"Can you take what ho 1h taking.” “Waltor, a glass of beer for oai h
“Can you receive what ho la rerolvlivg’ J the soldiers at tho next table!” onl'Med 




Spend your money in Sidney and save money by doing so. 
Our prices are right. We can give you
LAUNDRY STARCH, I’ER PACK­
AGE .................................................................. 5c
TWO POUND TINS SYRUP. A BSO- 
LU’I'ELY PURE .................................... 16c
lOcTOMA'l'OES, large 'PINS .......
MONK &, GLASS CUSTARD POW­
DER, 6 for ................................................  25c






ROMAN MEAL,* PER PACKAGE . 30c
KRINKLE CORN FLAKES, 'I'll REE 
PACKAGES FOR .............................. 25c
CANADA WHOLE WHEAT MEAL. 
THE BEST HEALTH FOOD,





ROYAL CROWN 'I'OILE’r SOAP 
EIGHT cakes for .............. 25c
RUTTER, AND I’P’.S GOOD, 'I'll REE 
I’OUNDS FOR ..................................  $1.00
GOLDEN LOAF l-'LOUR OUAUAN- 
TEED TO PLEASE YOU, PER 
HACK ....................................................... $1.85
ROBIN HOOD AND ROYAL .S’l'AND-
ARD FLOUR, PER SACK $1.95
ELEVEN BARS .SUNLIGH'P SOAP
FOR ................................................................. 50c
IVORY SOAP, PER CAKE 5 c
I'ANADA CORN S'l'AUCH. THREE 
I’ACKAGEH I-’OR ..............................  25c
CANADIAN WHEA'P FLAKES. PER 
PACKAGE .......................'.........................35c
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SEALERS OF ALL MAKES AND Hl’/ES, HEALER RINGS,\ ECONOMY 
TOPS, PARA WAX, JELLY GLASSES AND EVERV’I'HING FOR 'PIlE PRESERVING SEASj/N AT LOW-
^ EST C A.s IT PRICES. ... ^
Sidney Trading Company
LIMITED.
Oaneml Phono No. 18. Food WarohouBo Phono No. 2.
)
